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~~~~/}Jll· DlXision 98-05-()().J ~;Ia}' 7, 1998 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UtiLITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the l\1attcr of the Petition (or l-.1odification of 
Resolution 1'-16090 filed by GTE California 
Incorporated (V-too2-C). 

OPINION 

Application 98-02-011 
(Filed February 6, 1998) 

This dedsion denies GTE California Incorporated's (GTE) 'petition 't~ 

mod if}' Resolution T-I6090 (Petition). In its Petition, GTE requested that 

Resolution T-16090 be modified to reimburse"GTE for $57,169 in l-.1anagement " 

Incentive Program costs assoda'ted with GTE einployces \\'orking on the Deaf 

and Disabled Telecomn\ul\ications Program (DDTP). 

Background 
" . 

Oil Deccnlber 16, 1997, the Commission issued Resolution T .. 16090 which 

adopted a 1998 budget of $48.7Inillion for the DDTP. The DOTP budget 

provides funds to reimburse the DDl'P Administn'lli\'e Cornmittee and ' 

participating utilities for costs they incur to support the DDTP. 

In establishing the 1998 budget for the DDTP, Resolution T-I6090 

disallowed $57,169 requested by GTE to fund employee cori'lpensation provided 

under GTEts l\1anageme,nt Incentive Program (~1IP) to GTE personnel working 

on the DDTP. The reason for the disallowance was as follows: 

"GTE charges the DbTP for a (t\lIPJ. TIle COillputation of that award 
is based 'on the o\'erall per{orn\at\ce of the Coft'lpany. The exact 
an\ollllts are based on the achievement of (~rtain Teal'll ~1easures 
and Core l\'fNls~rcs.· Iil, t~sp(mse toa (Teletoffim.ut\ications Diyisi6n) 
data request, GTE listed 10 (actors that \\;ete u,sed t6 deterMine the 
payout of the,awards. TDwas unable to relate any of 'these factors 
to the work performed on behalf of the DDTP. \Ve will therefore 
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disallow the payment of l\lIP awards to GTE by the DDTP. The 
result of this is to disallow $57,169 from GTE's 1998 labor expense 
budget." (Resolution T-16090, O\iO\oo., p. 32.) 

On February 6, 1998, GTE filed its Petition to restore the $57,169 disallowed 
, 

by Resolution T·16090.' There was no response to GTH's Petition. 

In Its Petition, GTE provided a generi\} description of its l\1anagement 

Incentive Program.l Under the progran" GTE employees arc assigned to a l\lIP 

te3m, with each tcam built around- en\pI6y~s who share the same customer base, 

support a common process, or share other responsibilities that link thein together 
- . 

as a team. Ninety percent (90%) of each tean' nlen'lber's compensation is a base 

salary while the remaining ten percent (lO%) is an incentive cornponent that IS_ 

dependcl\l on the teanl's success in 111eeting specified objectives. 

GTE states that employee compensation is a significant part of its overall 

commitment to the DDT», and that the ~11P is a1\ important part of GTE's 

compensatiOl\ struclur~. For these reasons, GTE believes that Resolution T-16090 

should be n'odified to allow lor. reimbursement of $57,169 in l\lIP costs that GTE 

w·ill incur in 1998 for cn\ployees working on the DOiP. 

On l\iarch 27, 1998, the assignedCOil\n\issiot:ter issued a ruling pursuant to 

Rule 6(a)(3) of the Commission Rules of Practice and Procedure. In his luling, the 
-

assigned Comnlissioner determined that this proceeding is properly categorized 

as ratesetting, that there was no need to hold a hearing, and that the scope of this 

proceeding would be to determine whether to grant GTE's request for $57,169 in 

rvnpcosts that was disallowed by Resolution T-16090. 

, GTEis Petition was docketed as Application 98-02·011. 

! In irs application, GTE use_~ the term IIh,UP" srIlonymously with "Management 
Incentive Compensation System." 
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DIscussIon 

\Vc arc "damant that Il\onies coll('(tcd (ron\ ratep,,)'ers to fund the OOTP 

be used ('xc1usi\'el}' (or DDTP-rclatcd purposes. In Resolution T-I6090, we 

disallowed GTE/s request for reimbursen'lcnt of its lvlIP costs bc.:ituSC GTE had 

failed to demonstr(lte how these costs are related to the DDTP. 

In its Petition, GTE asks again for reimbursement of its MIP costs . 

. Although these costs ate but a small fraction of the DDTP budget, We b('Jieve that 

GTE's l\11P costs should be dosel)' scrutinized beCause o( the incentives thM MIP 

cOnlpensattOl\ provides to GTE employees. In particular, we ate concerned that if 

GTE employees earn l\lIP compensation for htlfilHrig objectives unrelated to the 

DDTP,then GTE crllp.loyecs Ilia}' spend their thrie pursuing these objectives 

inste<'\d of working Oil the DDTP. 

In its Petition, GTE provided a gelleral description of its l\1-IP, but GTE 

nlade no cffort to show how l\lIP compensation is related to the achievement of 

DDTP·related objectives. Unless and until GTE deTtlonstrates that MIP 

conlpensation is based upon GTE employees' attairunent of DDTP-relatcd 

objedives, we shall not authorize the use of DDTP funds to reimburse GTE (or 

r..lIP costs. 

For the forgoirlg reasons, we deny GTE's petition to modify Resolution 

T-16090. 

Findings of Fact 

1. GTE's lvflP com~ensation is intended to conlpensate GTE employees 

based on the enlployees' success in Il'leeting specified objectives. 

2. Resolution T-16090 disallowed the usc of DDTP n,onies to lund r\.iIP 

compensation on the basis thMGTE failed to den\onstrate a link betw~~n MIP 

compensation and the achievement of 6bjectivcs associated with the DDTI'. 
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3. GTE's petition"to modify Re~olution T-I6090 so as to restore DOTP 

funding for ~np COJllpCnsation failed to l)iOvide any evidence that 1\1IP 

compensation is tied to the achievemcnt of DDTP-relatcd objcdi\'cs. 

ConclusrOns of Law 

I. DDTP funds should be used exclusively for DDTP-rcJ~ted purposes. 

2. GTE's petition to modify Resolution T-I6090 sO as to restore DDTP 

funding {orl\lIP compensation should be denied since there is no evidence that 

1\1IP compensation is tied to the achieven\ent of DbTP-rc1ated objectives. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. The petition to n,odity Resolution T-I6090 filed by GTE California 

IncorpoTtlted is dcniedwith()ut prejudice. 

2. This proceeding is dosed. 

Thi,s order is effectivc today. 

D.lted l\1ay 7, 1998, at San Francisco, California. 

RICHARD A. BILAS 
President 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
HENRY 1\1. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Commissiollcrs 

Comn\issioner Jessie J. Knight, Jr., 
being necessarily abseIlt, did not 
participate. 
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